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CAMPBELLS CANDIDACY

It is currently reported that
Foobah is pjoving heaven and earth
to have his fraternal friend Mar
aton Campbell appointed in his
stead as Superintendent of Public
Work beoausp it would be a step
in the line of promotion which is

held to ba the natural consequence
of all that is right and proper to do
in the promisee and further be ¬

cause a technical man should be
appointed to the place Why such
technicality

We utterly fail to see wherein Mr
Campbellshould bo promoted when

the House of Representatives re-

presenting

¬

the masses have fihown

such opposition to him because of

his many pacoadilloes since he has

been in oQico whereby ho has been a

most expensive man to the country
and to show hii unpopularity the
salary of his office baa been out out

o far His cflico was a creature

since the overthrow and was un-

known

¬

during the days of the mon-

archy

¬

in which dyH the duties of

the then position of Minister of the
Interior was no sinecure aud all pub
lio works progressed just as wo if

not better without having any tech-

nical

¬

man without bonds fur those
bonded to bow down and beqd the
knee

It is but natural for Poubah to
endorse him for the ire fraternally
brothers in arrnsBut i b to the point
of bavioc a technical man till the
position may wi ak of Mr J opar
whether he thinkr when he sought
the office last year that he wa suub

a man Is he then a civil engineer
besides being a soarcher of records
and the reador of the P G declar-

ation

¬

If MrCimpbell is such a

teohoicsl man then it was bin being
so technical that has mad tho Nuu
anu bridge cost more to the Govern ¬

ment than what beat first estimated

its cost to be and caused the then
Superintendent to do lb work

which uow mounts to over 20000

pf public money a big difference

over 10000 tho original toohnical

estimate Tho country today is pay ¬

ing dearly for this one technicality

and there aro mauy others attribut ¬

able to tho same source whioh tho

outer districts know too well to their
own detriinont

But from personal obEorvatiou

Mr Campbell ia a man of many Bides

and parts It was ot his being tech ¬

nical that he could not oatn his salt
beforo coming bore eo tis said and
Washington Juno 5

now has something handsome and
tangible boarded away from hero
which he could not have done on
his salary When ho was appointed
it was a mistake made by the former
ousted Superintendent whioh is now

only too plain His technicality
made him come out in print iu uib
own defense Borne little whilo back
but he failed to make a defense in his
playing double as covert agent in a
public office for Cotton Bros his
formor employers and Lord
Bolser

In his defsnae he failed to state
how he attempted to divert a bid on
the building of a new wharf for the
I I S N Co from the lowest bidder
81900 to the next loweat for 2500
claiming that the work could not be
possibly doue at a margin at the
lower figure But the lowest and
successful bidder was a capable Ha-

waiian

¬

meohanio and lh job was

awarded him by the then Superin-

tendent

¬

in spite of the Assistants
adverse advice a good and sufficient
bond being furnished with first class
sureties The contract was carried
out to the letter and finished
the contractor not losing money on

the venture ho being satisfied with
a few dollars over and above ex-

penses

¬

besides making woges

And so here endetb so far for the
present our little dissertation on
ill lino of his promotion and of his

technicality S mote it be I

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There ia a great deal more money

and chance of good reputation in
inducing the army transports to
call again at Honolulu than in tol-

ling
¬

a lot of settlers into the Inlands
to go broke and become a charge
upoi the country

The article from the Call printed
elsewhere seems to iudicate that
Congress is also sill oted with a

supoiiot and an inferior houap

so that Hawaii is not alone in the
race for first plaoa in this regard
Speaker Cannon is hardly a man
who will lake water from the Senate
however and some lively stunts may

be expectul during tho long seBEion

We understand that tbp contract ¬

or for the new wharf at the foot of

River etreot ia ouiinx carpenters
2 GO a dny ud they to furnish their

cjwa tools Toit U Jepanpse wscro
bit we suppose there are enough
cirpeutois hro who will Uke it up
iu place of doing nnthiu Aad then
you talk about Goatt carpenters
leaving iheir happy homes and

stntdy j bs at 1 to 550 u day and
coming herevhere the cost of living

ia much higher to work for 2 50

Bottling the Moros up in an im ¬

provised colonial government a

thing foreia and obnoxious to the
framera of the Constitution was not
unexpected Under such a govern
ment which is largely martial press

censorship is mado easy and Ihe

facta concerning murder plunder

arson slavery and polygamy can be
kept in the baok ground with ¬

out much trouble until aftor the
Presidential eleotiou Unfortunate ¬

ly for tho administration howovor
Nancy Sykos is pretty numerous

in I ho imperialistic caso and it will

take a shielding blanket apieoo for
tho Morop tho Filipinos tho Ha
waiiaiis tho Samoane tho Porto
Ricana and a few others to keep
some lively fireworks out of the
coming oampaign

Wo see uo excuse for n further
delay of from a week to two months
in the payment of Japaneso fire
olaims When the money was paid
over by Agent McClonnan to the
trustees delected by the Japanese it
was understood that Ihoao trustees
had their lists ready and would dis-

tribute
¬

the monoy at once But they
seem to hav boan lens abb to pay
promptly than the Treasury ogont

and it- - will bo several weeks before
many of the claimants got their
monoy In tho meantime someone
is making good interest on the
money whioh may account for tho
unexpected and inexcusable hold up

Helen M Garlener the outhoro s

is a visitor to Honolulu and it ia to
ba prosumad that she will write a

hook on the Islands Writers who
spend only a few days in Honolulu
and visit only a few people to whom
they have letter usually write
book but thoss who remain a long
time and carefully study conditions
cut it down to sensible interesting
and reliable magazine or newspaper
articles It is to be hoped that the
visitor in her que3t for sociological
political or other information in the
Islands will constantly boar thia in
mind A small part of local con-

ditions
¬

are reflected by the happen ¬

ings at pink teas prayer m etiogs
and pow wows of mission boards

Tho report of Manager Ballontyne
for the month of May shows that
the Rapid Transit Company is doing
well and in lime will bo making a
great deal of money In view of the
fact that thiB a public institution in

so far as the uses to which it is put
and the money paid for its operation
and success are concerned is it nnl
a reasonable proposition that the
puhlio should own the system and
should receive back all tho money

rooeived by it cvr expenses The
rights privileges and advantages of

the Rapid Transit Company are too

great and important to be vested in

any corporation and wa deem it to

ba in the public interest to have the
government own and operate the
business f

Oanu Motnbora m Caucus

Aftor the Sinito had adjourned
nud the House took a recssj this
morning the members oftheip
ferior body uii t heir superiors1
all from this UJtnd in the upir
nhamb3r nod diacusaed tbo aoijuit
of pro rata for the propo3d Oouny
of 0bu Much time was spent
over the item of 150033 fur anoth ¬

er rS3rvoir for tha Citys Waor
Worlia sys em iu tNnu3au Villay
which oeoupifci an hour It was
finally JdispDsod of by rniluoing it to
75030 and the other 75003 ivaut

for the puriihisn of tin Pahoa
Water Works pumping plant etc
On the latter thero was also much
discussion But before passing tho
Pahoa item an attempt wis nude
by Andrade for a reservoir for Mi
noa Valley increased by MjCaod
loss to 73603 but was voted down
after cousidarable gas had bsen
spent and much boat shown

Then A i got in an item of 10

000 for installing a high lift pump
for KVibi which was after a little
parley lag carried by taking ft out

of Hit Electric Light amount of
50000 whioh reduced that tb 10

000 The item over which there
wbb a wrangle iu tho House yester-
day

¬

that of 10000 for Mauoi vol
loy roads was inserted afer some
discussion by a close standing voto
of 9 to 8 AtH the Pdlolo valley
road item of 10003 ahopassed

Busines was concluded at 1

oclook and a roport is oxpootoi in
the House this afternoon

Booth Roaldonco Burned

Tho fine Paoifio Heights residence
of C W Booth was completely des ¬

troyed by fire shortly after 1230
oclock this morning Occupying
as it did a conspicuouspooition on
the mountain the burning house
could be distinctly neon and the
lames lit up the streets and attract ¬

ed thousands of peopo to their
porches Tho origin of tho fire is
not yet known The Booths were
at Woikiki and tho place was being
looked aftor at night by two native
wdlokmoti

The burned structure was a three
story affair and entirely wood It
coBt something like 20000 Thore
W3J vary little furtiituro iu it The
building was insured for 3000
Owing to io inaccessibility and tho
progress tho flamoj had made be¬

fore the alarm was turned iu the
fire depatttnent did not approach
nearer than the corner of Emma and
School streets

B AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Will bo received at the OHine of
tbe Superintendent of Public Works
till 12 oclock noon of Thursday
June 25 1903 for 1200 tons of ooa
to be delivered at tho Pumping
Stations of the Wat rWorkp a
corner Alapai aud Beretania Streetp

King S raei Kapalama opposite
ho Tramway Stable c Makiki

abiut 500 yaida abovj head of Ma ¬

kiki S TM t
Specifications at the Office of the

Superintendent of Water Works
1 ha Superintendent does n t bind

himself to accept the lowtst or any
bid
Sun HENRY E CODPER

Superintendent nf Public Works
2533 3t

Brace faring Co

Esil Bststo Beslea

EOJrortBt neeiKing
irk

oildisq lots
houses attd iiots kd

Ziaxds Fob sl

S F artlsB waning to dUposs otla
-- Inn tntYtalfiurr

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhito and Blaok Sand
la Quantities to Quit

MCTG C0H1BAC1ED

- iron

COftMi SD SOIL FOR SLE

gT Dunp Carta furnished bj
ri duj oa Hours Nolico

H B HITCHCOCK

Offid with J M lloniamt Cor
fvright Building Merohant f tt

1CBO if

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfaoiaring Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
moot

Love Building 530 Fort Street- -

HAWA HAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
oro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu GO pound Cases
family sizo at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to evory part of the oily
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxos rolurned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
co nt a will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a cane of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney fi Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2136 tf

Wbi - Imm k
IasaixDl

WniUlmln PreeldontMannget
Olaus BprccboJs First Vico Pronldent
V MGIffsrd Btujnd Vloe PreBldont

tr H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABocretarj
Geo J Rocs Audltot

SUGAE FACTOKS

inn t

iesxu or tna

Etesafiis BtsarssMp Cgiuj

Fire Lobs

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoos assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
Bizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoei
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe nM Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted Bizes
Axe Hoo and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
eold cheap for cash by

Tfea Himliffl Hantaan Co

LIMITED
Sl5 Fort Street

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iilM
Trade Marks

UEQIGNS
Copyrights cAnyono sending n slietcli nnfl dcscrlnllon mny

liilclily iiscorlnlii our opinion froo wlittlicr an
Invoimon ImTGlmbly pntputiihlo Cuniiiiunlciv
tloiuBtrlctlyconllclontnil HANDBOOK on Intentaepiafroci Oldest nponcy for m curlnc patents

Jntonts tuUcn tliroUKh Muim Co rocelTC
WKialnotto without clinreo la tub

Scientific Jlmericait
A Imndsomelr IHuMrated weokly Lnreost cir
culation of an BclomlUn Journal icrius til a

lrlSlr IU0i ft Bolatiynli nowedcaleri
MUNNCo3615 New York

Hrancli Olllrn rt2S IP Bt WashlnBtou I O--

8500 HOUSE rAND LOT ON
Liliho Street near King Only small
cash payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
235 Uorohant Stree

FOt BENT OK LEABE

The residence and premises of the
undesigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at theHa
waiinn Hardware Gop storp

ABRAHAM FERNANDE55


